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'KUCE We Pay Freight
u pe,BU

Charge» riOut-of-Town Resident»
•—------------------- Toronto only) free.

One Solid Week of 
Lowered Prices

ïfi<

Lightening the Cost 
of Light Fixtures SaXss

Roweti
U6f*Al>

W/t/TS HsM
I4Vsllee Loses Arm and Com- 

I ptlU« Hu Jaw Broken by Ignl- j 
T tlon of Caps In Boat House.

!1 I(
NÆ fi-

^y\ of Electric Fixturesfl^lleHgpi,,, .Mi......1....... II
aIi We never began a Sale of lighting fixtures and appliances better equipped to do a big business than the present

event will start with Monday. We never had such large assortments, never such beautiful designs. n , as a 
matter of fact, never were able to quote such attractive prices in any former sale. ,

, Our buyer, intent on out-doing past selling occasions, has bought with a lavish hand, going only to m^^acturers w ose goo ®fe^ 
ard, so that folks who might be skeptical of the quality, because of the low prices, can have our assurance that everything
matches up to the best the market offers. ) V , . . . >. __ _l

Besides Electric and Gas lighting fixtures, electroliers, brackets, lamps, etc*, will be included M.we wav
Sad Irons, Heating Stoves, Toasters, Chaffing Dishes, Percoiaters, etc, all of the guaranteed kind• Some in 
we will price things are given here :

For this 
Electric 
Fixture

SAL. March 10. — Fooling 
led to Ernest Val-

Iwdynam!te caps 
0f Duverany-etreet, losing his left 

-■d. and Joseph McDonald getting 
broken . yesterday in a

'K.

W-J. uwbone
, ehanty used as a boathouse on 
tile-road. The explosion occurred 
as#Rapids car was passing, and 

tCmotorman stopped and attended to 
injuries and took him to 

-here he. with hia companion, 
12!L*sttended to by Dr Chabot. ’ivho 
™“*athe dressing and called an
31 ^balance. At Notre Daflea^  ̂
’ 1 ^,11 found necessary to «nP^® 
^ Mae’s arm at the wrist. Hla 00m-

ftr**1 —
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ItTeeth ■e

T$12.45T Causes Death "in m•1

•f t

ryvss'srsSS'»^de£h of Mre. Margaret Ncw- 
‘k years of age. of Chelsea ycs- 
„ tthan a week -ago she w as 
r’wltb severe pains In the jaws
ace Ar«iunto*tU.n_b ya doctor
îf? the fact that several bock 
, werB cutting their way thru the

hU'

$ m T » f
II l

i•y dS fl \ hÏ

'^TJTT-
II33.95

For Electric Irons—worth $5.00
25 only, full nickel plated, 6-pounds, fitted 
with tube; complete ready for use. Regu
larly $5.00. On Monday only .. • *95

.v^A-

3 6.95 i
This design and / ” 
others equally 
as good, all Xj 
new patterns ^ 
and best materials, in 4 lights, heavy 

v cast arms, brush brass finish, com
plete with globes. Regularly $15. 
On sale Monday

All Fixtures pur
chased in this 
Sale will be 
wired and put 
up free of extra 
charge.

à ■OlCI PORTABLE LUMBER MILL 93.25 for This 
Electric Toaster

25 only, nickel plated, 
will toast two slices at 
one time, fitted with 
tubing, ready for use. 
Regular price $4.00. 
On Monday special 

____  8.26

9m45|gfe
sorted, in 4 lights, brush brass 
finish, wired complete and 
fitted with lantern or fancy 
globes. Priced regularly up 
to $17.50.

«
to Drawing Room 

Electroliers
fll 6 only, assorted, in rj 

3 and 4 lights, with U 
brass chains, brush !■ 
brass finish, wired r 
complete and fitted A 
with fancy or etched V 
"globes. Regular 4* 
prices up to $25.00. k 

’ All cleanng on Mon- fjjj 
jday for

«■ss? szffixi*' ■ ¥The Rtiby Manufacturing Co- 2ft® i 
__ -7JV Building, are erecting something 1 
A Saue in the way of a lumber min, for j

4 s &ZZ
~ 6 to be of 8trua«iral 

... l-eti. clad with U or <2 gauge .galvan- 
IK steel Sheet». It will be erected 

;; I J »ucb a way^tirtti it will be eollaps- 
", sod portable. The sentons can all I be unbolted from the Inside,, and the 

buHdiiw taken down ready for 
removal in an .hour or so. The cost is 
■std to be about 86000.

I

at « u j7T«1

Electric and Gas Domes 98.75. Reduced free $12.50
25 only, assorted, in amber, green or red and green, fitted with 
art glass and fringe to match, heavy brass chain for electric 

sL'. and brass stems Tor eras. Regularly $12.50. For ft 7C 
one day's selling only,

S No Extra Chai

w :

II l V
and brass stems for gas. Regularly $12.50. For Q 7C 

on Monday, at.. .......................... *
Chàrga to Th—a Prie— for Credit

We Sell the Famous

“White” Sew
ing Machine

and sell them on extreme
ly easy terms. j
Glad to demonstrate their "j 

_J superior qualities say time.

,1. L I-1» I whole $19.75) I
\

f dfV. PATRICK MORGAJJ NEVER A 
PRIEST,* ,

BUtor Sunday World: I^ast Sunday 
ng a sermon was preached In the 

.n-street Methodist Church under 
Séaueploes of the Rev. C. O. John-1 
(ton, by a man named Patrick Morgan,
Who claimed that he had been a priest 
of the Roman Catholic Church. — 
statement I Immediately denied.
Mr. Johnston took issue and Stated that 
Jfr. Morgan was recognized by the Min
isterial Association of Ottawa. Mr. 
jkfcnston also stated that Mr. Morgan , 
Set thru the Victorian Catholic Unl- 
Terptty in England.
jjl answer to Mr. JohrtetolTs asser- 
Oois it hardly follows that because the 
material Association of Ottawa rec- 
«cSlzea Mr. Morgan that he must nc- 
tossarily be a priest of the Catholic 
Church. M we were to follow this 
reasoning, as Mr. Johnston has recog- 

Kge sized Mr. Morgan, therefore he counl 
make him a bishop. As for the “Vic
torian Catholic University” In Eng
land. this must be the place where the 
famous “Llturglcum Manuel,” so often 

tls alluded to by Mr. Johnston, Is pub- 
jîs Usbed: but to be serious, let me say.

for Mr. Johnstone' ^formation, that 
MS there is not such a university In all Eng

land. It would be better for him If 
le would be positive that hla informa- 

oii tlon Is correct, before he gives it pub- 
ot! T bclty.f However, as to Mr. Morgan’s 
w I connection with the Cathellc Church, I 

give you below copy of a letter I have | 
*n 1 received from the Superior of the Capu- 
ido 1 Chin Fathers In Ottawa, and which 

was sent them originally from Wales.
1 1 Franciscan Monastery,

Pentasaph,' Holywell,
■ North • Wales.

•In reply to yours, I beg to state:
(1.) H. Morgan was born May 13, 1883, 

at 44 Rockfteld-road, Waltotl, Llver-
POOL

(I.) That he was received Into the 
church and baptized on the 10th of Oc
tober, 1904, at SL Paul’s, West Derby. . 
Liverpool, by Rev. P. O’Farrell. He 
then took Harold Patrick as hts name.

(1) He studied at Ufhaw for tome 
time, I cannot say how long, until he 
left on the 19th of April, 1906. He was 
certified to us as of "good conduct,” 

ttx and as enjoying "freedom from any 
taint.”

(4.) He oamé to us shortly after the 
last date as a cleric-novice and remain
ed a few months, 
was satisfactory, 
strange and irregular, 
this was discovered to be opium, which 
he derived from poppy heads taken 
from the gardens.

«•41 and did not amend. Therefore we dls- 
.’,4 ; missed him.
. (6.) He took no vows.
. can gather, he has no title to Ph. D. 

He holds, I understand, good certifi
cates for engineering from Liverpool 
University, but evidently finds his pres
ent task more lucrative.

Hoping above may help you, believe

Tours fraternally,
(Signed) F. Albert, O. S. F. C.

It will be therefore seen that the 
claims made by the Rev. Mr. Johnston 
are denied by the Superior of the Capu- 
chien Fathers. Mr. Patrick Morgan 
was never ordained a priest of the 
Catholic Church In' England or any
where else. I trust that Mr. Johnston, 
as a good citizen Should do, will make 
tiie amende honorable "by apologizing 
to thpse members of his congregation 
who really thought they wore listen
ing to a real, live (and . very scarce 
specimen of the human species) viz., an 
ex-priest of the Catholic Church.

Respectfully yours,
W. E. Blake.

Odd Patterns Lace Curtains Cut in Price - 
A clearance of odd lines from last season’s West selling Notting
ham Lace Curtains, a good, range of floral ând conventional der 
signs, plain or figured centres, colbert edges, white or ivorv, 50 
in. wide by 3 to 3^ yards long. Regularly priced up to $6.00 

On sale Monday special at, per pair .. ... 3.93

Two Big Specials m Upholstered Furniture
This Comfortable q QCt /TT T l >71 Rocker Monday for fn /vLa/vbI

IWilton Carpets at $167 Reduced from $2.25 yd, 
A collection of beautiful patterns, in lengths sufficient for large 
rooms, consisting of over 750 yards, in greens, reds and fawns, 
floral and Oriental patterns, fi borders to match, suitable for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, dens and halls. Regular price 
$2.25. Special on Monday, per yard, only................ |
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per pair.This
Rev.
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Bedroom Furnishings- Remarkably Little Prices
For This Massive 
All-Brass Bed

Bright or satin finish, 2-inch continuous post», 4-6
ft. size, large husks, heavy 
fillers, full drop extension ^ 
foot, best quality of Eng- ^ 
lish lacquer, absolutely 1 
guaranteed. Regularly 
$27.00. Mon- J7#Ç)Q f
day only

Nearly 10Ô Differ
ent Designs of Car
riages and Go-Carts

.;f \

$17.90a ToT
Choose
From
Here.

Wi-
A handsome design, exactly like cut, has 
deep comfortable spring seat, and tufted 
back and arms, covered entirely with Z 
good wearable quality of imitation lea- 1 
ther. Regular price is $13.50. Special 
for Monday’s selling at

(M I#
^fwi * /

)

7 ^A// — H
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//* ‘oilt1it ........* 8.95
Davenport Beds

UV

ÏÏ

iA Really Dependable Make This Z/ • £7
The illustration below here shows a massive Davenport, frames of 
solid oak, can be had in either golden or early English finish, as de
sired, is equipped with all-layer cotton felt mattress, with comfort-

- ........—in., .w ' jfc ably upholstered
back, has tray Lot 

extra bed 
C|||P clothes be

low, cover- 
iBJ ed all over -

in best 2-tone 
striped green _ 
denim. O n 
sale Monday <

Your Choice of Three /fj 
Beautiful Dressers îj
In Selected Quartered Q 1 /Al I
Oak or Mahogany for M 1. f Cl

The Dresser , here illustrated, and two 
other equally good designs, in selected 
polished qüàrter-tut golden oak or ma
hogany, 42$nch cases, three drawers, 
top one serpentine shaped, lock to each 
drawer, plain brass trimmings, 24 x 36 
best British bevel shaped mirror,sup
ported by neatly turned standards. Reg
ular price $30.00. Special bn Mon
day for........................................21.75

iBE !
i

$12.45
For Co-Carts and 
Carriages worth up 
to $27.50.
15 only, assorted, rub
ber-tire wheels, reed or 
wood bodies with as
sorted upholstering», 
leatherette hoods, good 
steel springs. Priced 
regularly up to $17.50. 
Our clearance price 
on Monday is ^2 45

:, : * .•
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v
tire new outfit^te 
t matter. All you 
nery from our ex- 
ith these moderate

:
V/ T'a

mut 4s
s"fo

irU »
7/ (•Per

Week
24.75 , .

Regular Price of This Davenport $32.00.

Dining-Room Needs »

Some Great Values in
Buffets $26.75 IB-V Dining Chairs 17.9S

■
1 M. To start with, he 

but later became 
The cause of

folks to S3

this r.iii,1 "J.
/y t,fl *■

liltHe waa cautioned T
aSF In solid golden oak, quarter-cut oak < 

™ banister back, neatly shaped top 
rail, full box seat construction, up

holstered in genuine leather ; a large,

TTTrnriTTTTmriTTTrmm|In selected polished golden quarter- BWSg: 
cut oak, 48-inch case, containing 4 

1 lined—long
(So far as I Pill" r II' :':I. i cutlery drawer

linen drawer, lock to each ; double cup
board, plain brass trimmings, large Brit
ish bevel mirror, 2 shaped display shelves.
Regular price $36.00. Special on 9fi 75 
Monday at ...................... ............. *

China Cabinets $18.95
In selected polished golden quarter-cut 
oak, bent glass ends, large glass door, 
containing 4 shelves, pediment top with 
shaped British mirror, shaped feet. Reg- c 
ular price $26.00.' On Monday J 8.95

trimmings. Regularly priced up to $43.00. All cleanng on Monday for.......................................................... .. / »

This is the Only Store in Toronto Where “Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinets Are Sold.

THe Adam» Furniture Compan

i il-'•y:f-
roomy, serviceable chair. Regularly 
$26.50. Monday, per set of 5 17 QC 
side and 1 arm chair.................. ■ *

ExtcnsionTables $ 18.50

mi
•* I

me.
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t

I . • •• « ♦in seiectea goiaen oik, ^incn top, 
round, extra’ heavy rim, lull 8 ft. exten
sion, round pedestal ba*e with large 
spreading shaped feet ; art exceptional 
value. Regularly $26.00. Spe- 1 Q CA 
rial Monday

44-inch top,In selected srolden om ; *I 1'WW'7ÎiI i
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v- Term Too Long.
MONTREAL. March 80.—“No surh 

term should over hov-j been given,” 
■nld Mr. Justice Uavergrie In quashing 

I the three-year sentence lmp<ised on 
Louis Rosen berger, a .voting boy, for 
stealing three newspapers valued at | 

I «x cent* 1

!
Egg rtatws. j
|tilt«poonfuls of IhtW 

> tableepvonfuls of fll 
h teasp<.-oirful se.lt. A 
k'attifr and stir until fc 
ry, from the hesrt I 
taojespocaful# of bd 
fekee egg shopped Stt

Limited, City Hall Square ■'i
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